Integration of a gender perspective in the work of the Economic and Social Council in 2015

### Position of references to gender issues in reports of the Secretary-General in 2015

- **In both body of report and conclusions / recommendations**: 38%
- **In body of report only**: 50%
- **In body of report (no conclusions / recommendations)**: 12%

*One out of the eight reports of the Secretary-General with a gender perspective submitted to the Economic and Social Council (12%) did not include a section on conclusions and/or recommendations.

### Trends in the share of ECOSOC documents that include a gender perspective

- **In preambular part only**: 17%
- **In operative part only**: 25%
- **In both preambular and operative parts**: 58%

*In 2015:*

- 11 reports of the Secretary-General: **8 had a gender perspective**
- 30 resolutions: **12 had a gender perspective**
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